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BYPRIORITYMAIL
Note: 512/97:I broughtthis letterwith meto the TempleEmanuelForum,
hopingto give it to you personally.However,therewas suchan overflowcrowd,
I couldn't evenget into the building. Therefore,I am mailingit to your office at
The Times.

April 30, 1997

A.M. Rosenthal,
Moderator
Forum:*ThePlaceof Ethicsin Our Lives"
TempleEmanuel,Main Sanctuary
Fifth Avenueat 65th Street
New York, New York
RE:

Ethicsat The Times

DearMr. Rosenthal:
Somemonthsago,your namewasmentionedby Mke Wallace,whenhe appearedasa gueston Alex
Jones'WNYC RadioShow"On theMedid'. Thediscussion
wasaboutthe useof "ombudsmen"and
"newscouncils"asa constructivemeansof restoringpublicconfidencein
the media,which is often
-- and,lo andbehold,sometimes
viewedasbeingarrogantandirresponsible
is. Accordingto Mr.
Wallace,you are"dead-set
againstit". If this is true,we would appreciateknowingwhat alternative
you seeaspreferable
mechanisms
for handlingcomplaints
againstjournalistsandmediaentitieswhen
theirconductviolatesprofessional
andethicalstandards.
Inasmuchasyou arernderating the TempleEmanuelforum on"The Place of Ethics in Our Livef'
and were, for manyyears,the ExecutiveEditor of The New York Times,we believeyou have
obligation,underthe principleof "thou shaltnot standidly by", to seehow The Timescurrently
handles
legitimateandfully documented
complaintsof censorship
andblack-balling.We, therefore,
enclose
a copyof our October21,1996complaintagainstTheTimesandspecificreporters,which
doubledasa submission
to ProjectCensored.Thecomplaint
wasdeliveredto an officeof The Times
-purportingto functionin an"ombudsman"
capacity thoughnot with that title. The coversheets
to
the sevendocumentary
compendia
that supported
our complaintarealsoenclosedr.
'

CompendiumIV containsa November 27, lgg4letter to Hilton Kramer, which
quotes from and annexesyour March 75, 1994 column "The VflaySheDied', marking the 3fth
anniversaryof the murder of Kitty Genovesewithin the hearingand sight of 38 witnesses. I was
7-l/2 yearsold when shewas murderedin 1964 -- and cry even now when I read about it.

A.M. Rosenthal
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The Times' vicious and flagrantlyunprofessionalresponse/non-response
is chroncledin our
December
2,1996 submission
to ProjectCensored-- a copyof whichwe sentto Times'Managing
Editor, GeneRoberts. We got no response
from Mr. Roberts- just aswe got no responseto our
November27, 1996letterto him, annexedasExhibit"B" to our December2, 1996submission.
We would greatlyappreciate
your opiniorLyour advice-- andyour intervention-- for the sakeof the
public,whosewelfareplainlydependson honestandprofessional
journalism.
Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,
j ournalism,
And responsible
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
Enclosures:
As indicated,pluscJA's informationalbrochure,with inserts

